Objective: To determine the profile, vaccination status and the motivating factors that lead nurses of a university hospital to get vaccinated against influenza in order to maximize coverage through adequate operational/educational strategies. Methods: Cross-sectional descriptive study with a sample size of 265 nurses. Results: Vaccination coverage was found to be 49.8% in 2009, 92.4% in 2010 and 95.4% in 2011. The professional profile with better adherence to vaccination was the mid level, female, 41-50 years, separated/divorced, not living with people susceptible to influenza, except chronic patient, also with more than one employment bond, placed at emergency where they often have contact with patients, trained and working for over 20 years, vaccinated in their own work sector, motivated by self-protection. Conclusion: The coverage percentage of 92.5% in 2010 and 95.4% in 2011, were considered exceptional within the current global reality. Educational actions within the institution created an incorporated culture of biosafety related to the topic. Keywords: Influenza vaccines; Nursing; Health knowledge, attitudes, practice; Health education resumo Objetivo: Determinar o perfil, a situação vacinal e os fatores motivadores que levam profissionais de enfermagem de hospital universitário a se vacinarem contra Influenza visando à maximização da cobertura por meio de estratégias operacionais/ educativas adequadas. Métodos: Estudo transversal descritivo com amostra de 265 profissionais de enfermagem. Resultados: A cobertura vacinal encontrada foi de 49,8% em 2009, 92,4% em 2010 e 95,4% em 2011. O perfil do profissional mais aderente à vacinação foi o de nível médio, feminino, 41-50 anos, separado/ divorciado, não co-habitante com susceptíveis à Influenza, exceto doente crônico, mais de um vínculo empregatício, lotado na emergência, contato frequente com pacientes, formado e trabalhando há mais de 20 anos, vacinado no próprio setor de trabalho, motivado por autoproteção. Conclusão: Os percentuais de cobertura de 92,5%, em 2010, e de 95,4%, em 2011, foram considerados excepcionais dentro da atual realidade mundial. Ações educativas criaram dentro da instituição uma cultura de biossegurança bem incorporada relacionada ao tema. Descritores: Vacinas contra influenza; Enfermagem; Conhecimentos, atitudes e prática em saúde; Educação em saúde
INTRODUCTION
One of the diseases that brings increasing concern to society in general and healthcare institutions, in particular, is the Influenza. Serologic evidence suggests that 13% -23% of health workers are infected with influenza each year and that about 50% of those infected present only mild symptoms or are even asymptomatic, many remain working under this condition, which facilitates spreading (1) . The situation is a concern because this disease is recognized as a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide financial expenditures (2) . In their daily work, nursing professionals are exposed to risks from diverse origens, including those from contact with biological agents harmful to their health. Biological risks of occupational origin have attracted more interest from researchers and they have highlighted the risks that professionals suffer when they do not adopt the use of preventive measures (3) . From this perspective, we must pay special attention to professionals who work in hospitals because they are more exposed in their daily lives to infectious diseases than the population in general, because, once infected they may sicken or, even not getting sick, transmit the infection to other professionals and patients within the institution, as occurs, for example, in influenza illness (4) . Nevertheless, these workers prevention adherence by influenza vaccination is only about 40% or less (5) . Within this segment, surprisingly, nursing professionals commonly have lower adherence rates (1, (6) (7) (8) (9) . Since 2000, Influenza vaccine is annually offered for free to workers from the Polydoro Ernani São Thiago University Hospital of Federal University of Santa Catarina (UH/UFSC), including nursing. In order to significantly increase vaccination adherence, strategies have been relying on the tripod: dissemination, facilitated accessibility and continuing education, always seeking the best coverage for this disease. However, there was a need for objective data on the institutional reality, so that it could allow more effectively direct future actions. Thus, this study aimed to answer the questions: what is the profile of the vaccination status and the motivating factors that lead nurses at a university hospital to be vaccinated against influenza? How can immunization coverage be maintained and/ or improved based on these data?
METHODS
This descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted at the UH/UFSC located in Florianopolis (Santa Catarina), a tertiary hospital, which currently has 274 beds and a total of 1163 effective workers, allocated into four boards, one of which Nursing Board (NB). Nursing professionalsfrom the NB/UH/UFSC participated of the study, they were nurses, nursing technicians and nursing assistants,randomly elected and freely accepted to participate in the study by signing a Consent Form.
The determination of sample size was based on the Vaccination Campaign against H1N1 Influenza held in 2010 at theUH where the Auxiliary Personnel Department (APD) provided a list with 491 nursing staff effective workersallocated at the NB/UH/UFSC in the categories of nurses (135), nursing technicians (200) and nursing assistants (156). Professionals who were vaccinated at the UH and signed the list, received the qualification of "vaccinated". Those who had not been vaccinated in the UH, and therefore without signature in the list, were given the preliminary classification of "unvaccinated". Based on statistical calculations to determine the sample size, and taking as reference the three categories and their vaccination status, we came to a total of 265 individuals (75 nurses, 108 nursing technicians and 82 nursing assistants). This sample was calculated to be sufficient to determine a 95% confidence the expected prevalence. Identified the 265 subjects in the sample, aform was applied with three determinants (identification data,professional dataand vaccination data), shortly after the campaign of 2010.
Based on data collected, a database was created and its analysis was conducted using SPSS 18 
RESULTS
From the 265 professionals surveyed, 159 had been vaccinated at the UH/UFSC in 2010, according to the list provided by the APD/UH/UFSC. When applying the questionnaires to the 106 professionals who were not vaccinated in the hospital, it was found that 86 of them had been vaccinated outside the institution. Thus, the actual vaccination coverage in 2010 was 92.4% (50.9% in that institution and over 32.5% out of it). They were also asked if they had been vaccinated in the hospital or other institution in the year before the application of the questionnaire The 491 nursing staff workers previously mentioned, were followed during the 2011 Campaign. From these, 3.3% were made redundant at the institution in the period between the two campaigns. From the 475 professionals who remained working in the institution, 62.9% were vaccinated in 2011 in the premises of the UH. Considering the plausible hypothesis that this year, the rate of vaccination in other health institutions, not in the UH/UFSC, was the same of 2010 (32.5%), vaccination coverage in 2011 was 95.4% (62.9% plus 32.5%).
The answers obtained by applying the questionaire indicated higher vaccination rate among females workers (92.8%), who also were: separated/divorced (95.0%);aged 41-50 years (96,5%); and did not live with children (95.5%) or with seniors (93.3%), but lived with chronic disease patients (95.0%). Among them 92.6% had employment bond with another institution where they would work in the emergency (94.9%) and had frequent contact with patients (92.3%). Higher proportion of vaccinees was found among those with a degree for over 20 years(94.9%) and among those, who also worked in the hospital for over 20 years (94.0%).
From the 265 subjects in the sample, 159 were vaccinated during the campaign within the UH/UFSC in 2010. Of these, the majority (51.0%) in their own work sector by mobile teams that go around the hospital for this purpose. When questioned regarding the preferred location of vaccination, 128/245 (52.3%) of vaccinated people said they preferred their own workplace. The percentage of vaccination coverage among technicians and nursing assistants (93.5% and 93.9% respectively) were slightly higher than those observed among nurses (89.3%). These sociodemographic and clinical variables when subjected to statistical tests showed no significance.
However, the opposite occurred when asked to indicate the reasons for justifying their vaccination (there was the possibility for more than one answer), the main reason mentioned by both vaccinated and unvaccinated people was self-protection (96.3% and 55.0% respectively), followed by protection of their family (85.3% among the vaccinated and 50.0% in the unvaccinated) and protection of patients (69.8% of vaccinated and 40.0% of unvaccinated). The encouragement of colleagues, medical indication and the fact they were already vaccinated earlier did not appeare in both groups, as strong reasons to justify vaccination. (Table 1 ). 
DISCUSSION
The lack of statistical significance in collected sociodemographic and clinical data were due to unexpected small percentage of unvaccinated professionals in our final sample. However, the consistency in the direction of data allowed us to anticipate that the increase in the sample would maintain these results and it would show statistically significant values.
The data analysis from this study showed that vaccination coverage againstinfluenza among nursing professionals from the UH-UFSC in 2010 achieved an excellent mark of 92.4%. Most professionals (59.9%) received the vaccine within the institution, but also a large number (32.5%) were vaccinated elsewhere. This coverage achieved in 2010 was significantly higher than that achieved in 2009, when 49.8% of the nursing staff of the institution received immunization against influenza. It should be noted that the vaccination campaign, in 2009, was ended before schedule due to lack of vaccines, which certainly contributed to the decrease in coverage that year. Compared to 2011, the data showed that 62.9% of the nursing staff were vaccinated within the institution itself. Information on the percentage of vaccinated professionals in other institutions in 2011 is still being processed, but, if we project a similar percentage to 2010 (when 32.5% of the professionals were vaccinated outside the UH-UFSC), there is a percentage of coverage in 2011 of about 95.4%. It is important to note that in 2009, the vaccine offered for use in the hospital was the seasonal trivalent and in 2010, the pandemic monovalent. In 2011, the vaccine used in the campaign was the trivalent seasonal component with the pandemic included enlarging thus the spectrum of prevention.
Studies conducted in several countries have found low adherence toinfluenza vaccination. A study in Qatar found adherence rates reported by nurses from only 13.4% for the pandemic vaccine and 55.3% for the seasonal vaccine (10) . In Israel, the percentage of adherence stated, also among nurses, was only 34.1% (11) . Research conducted in Australia found declared adherence rate of 48.4%, still far from the minimum need for good protection and patient safety (12) . In Europe the situation is no different. In Spain (13) , a university hospital declared a percentage of 49.7% to the seasonal vaccine and 16.5% to thepandemic vaccine. In France, two oncology centers declared that thehealth professionals rate was 30.7% for the pandemic vaccine and 25.3% for the seasonal vaccine (14) . In the United States of America (USA), although the average percentage of adherence declared lies in 63.5% (15) in the 2010-2011 season, some institutions had declared best toppings, such as the 94% found among physicians at an university hospital in Pennsylvania (2) . Based on these data, vaccination coverage was found to be higher than the world average. We must, therefore, study the reasons that contributed to that success. An important factor was probably the positive influence of media, as evidenced in the responses of the participants, during the Campaign of 2010. In Brazil, media emphasized the adverse consequences of the pandemic of 2009 and the protective benefits of the vaccine, motivating people towards vaccination in 2010. In several countries, however, the media spread the idea that the vaccine had not been tested, and that it caused the disease rather than its prevention (13) (14) 16) . This would explain the difference in coverage with other countries, where the fear of the pandemic was not enough for these professionals to adhere to vaccination. In order to better measure media`s influence, it is essential that other services do surveys and disclose their coverage rates. Thus, it will be possible to estimate the influence of local practices of each institution in rates of immunization coverage.
It was also highlighted that the small percentage of professionals who currently does not take vaccines, they do it due to very strong convictions, making a change in attitude towards vaccination very hard. It is also important to remember that many educational and accessibility actions were promoted from the first annual vaccination campaign occurred in 2000 at the UH/UFSC and progressively increased over the decade.
These actions were focused on clarifying and guiding nursing workers for the benefits generated by vaccination, leading to the incorporation of positive attitudes and beliefs related to this preventive practice.
Therefore, considering that these hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, it is likely that there was a summation of them, which would explain both the significant increase occurred between 2009 and 2010, and also regarding the maintenance of the high level of vaccination coverage in 2011, including a small increase of 3.0%.
Given these findings, and the goal of 80% vaccination recommended by the Brazil-Ministry of Health (17) , it can be stated that the coverage (confirmed/declared) found in nursing workers from NB/UH/UFSC was very high, hence emerging the challenge of how to maintain it or, ideally, increase it to even higher levels close to 100.0%.
In this sense some findings such as gender, age, marital status, educational level, cohabitation with vulnerable people,institution working time, which are not modifiable by intervention procedures, but they can help direct specific educational programs to certain segments (18) . There is also data that although in principle not changeable by intervention programs, such as the workplace and their professional contact with the patient, may suffer educational initiatives that positively worked to bring clarification and direct behaviors that minimized the risk to the patient and professional under his care through vaccination.
Within this perspective, it was noted that special attention should be given to the younger age group (≤ 30 years), this study showed that their adherence to vaccination was lower (89.4%), which corroborates data from research conducted in the U.S. (15) which found higher Influenza vaccination coverage for people aged ≥ 60 years. The positive association found in this study, longer time between professional and vaccination against influenza had also been observed previously (19) . In this perspective, investing in those with less time of graduation, the main current workforce of the UH/ UFSC and that, in principle, remain longer in the institution, must be one of the goals of the educational measures that may be implemented. So, to clarify about various topics related to this theme, such as the indirect protection that vaccination Professional promotes in those who are admitted on condition of greater vulnerability may be configured in one of the strategies to be adopted (18, (20) (21) . Similarly, those who co-inhabit with children, the knowledge that can transmit the disease to them and they are more susceptible to complications (22) can improve the adherence of vaccination.
This study also showed that among workers from the NB/UH/UFSC, the ones who were separated/ divorced more frequently responded to the vaccination Acta Paul Enferm. 2012;25(Special Issue 2):104-9.
call (95.0%). Married people or people in a stable union were the ones who least accepted. Therefore, present and/or reinforce the knowledge that they can act as vectors of disease to their close relatives, may be one of the topics to be addressed in educational programs.
Those who had employment bonds with more than one health institution can benefit from the clarification about the most likely to acquire the virus, illness and/or contaminate the people in their social circle, including vulnerable patients in their care, motivating them to take a decision in favor of a greater adherence to vaccination.
A strong predictor of immunization is frequent contact with the patient (2) . This finding was corroborated in the current study in which 92.3% of nurses professionals who had frequent contact with patients during their hospital activities, were vaccinated.
However, this study, unlike the findings in the literature (18) (19) shows that the higher level of education was the best predictor of adherence rates, the contrary was found here. Technicians and nursing assistants (93.5% and 93.8%, respectively) were vaccinated a little more than nurses (89.3%). Whereas nurses are the natural leaders of the nursing team, being the heads and trendsetters, special educational measures should be directed to that category. It is important to remember that in this UH/UFSC nurses are sectors heads, so we must think of strategies to improve knowledge on the subject in this segment, involving them, to act as motivators of this practice.
Still, when analyzing the reasons which justify being vaccinated, paradoxically there were no differences in motivation between groups of vaccinated and unvaccinated. Both groups agreed that self-protection, protection of the family and, finally, the protection of patients are the main reasons to get vaccinated differing only in percentages, enhanced in vaccinated people. Thus, we can say that knowledge does not necessarily affects the action. Other authors (20) (21) (22) (23) have also shown that the benefits of vaccination related to patients were little considered by some professionals, and which in this study also does not appear as the main motivators for vaccination. These data can be interpreted as a limited understanding of the benefits generated by vaccination in health professionalpresent, more intensely in those who have not adhered to this practice. In this sense, it is suggested that educational processes are emphasized concepts related to self-protection and the protection of the patient, eliminating misconceptions that may be related to the act of immunization (24) . As for the operational strategies of vaccination, a study (25) conducted with nurses from five U.S. healthcare organizations concluded by offering vaccines at various locations of the institution, as one of the actions that benefit the practice. In another study, the authors used different intervention strategies related to accessibility, including the training of workers to act vaccinating their colleagues in the workplace, prolongingvaccination time beyond the routine, mass vaccination day,mobile vaccinators moving aroud workplece which, combined with educational measures and diverse dissemination, obtained an increase of 77.0% to 84.7% in coverage of the institution (26) . It is also important to remember that facilitating access to vaccination through measures such as increasing the number of days of the campaign, making it available within the various work shifts and leaving the option for the professional to vaccinate in the workplace or go to a fixed location with easy access are important strategies for acquiring adequate coverage (15, 21, 23) . Nevertheless, isolated measures in campaigns involving only education or only promotionhave little impact on increasing adherence to vaccination. However, whenthese two actions are combined, education and promotion, with measures to facilitate accessibility to the vaccine, the results obtained are substantially better (27) . Finally, it is important to emphasize that health services, and especially nursing, have increasingly sought to achieve a standard of excellence that meets not only the patient who seeks, but also the health professional who works there. One factor that contributes to the achievement of this desired pattern, is the Influenza vaccine coverage for these professionals. It is not enough to prevent disease and promote health, it is also necessary that professionals do not cause harm to the person in their care.
The act of getting vaccinated against influenza, besides being a personal act, is also a social act, because the protection afforded by that encompasses all people who live with the person who is vaccinated. Aware of this, healthcare institutions worldwide have sought to improve this vaccine coverage rates within themselves. In this sense, much has been done, but generally little has been achieved.
The University Hospital from UFSC, has annually offered, since 2000, the influenza vaccine free of charge to their employees, including nursing. While, at the same time, they offer within their mission of teaching hospital, they also seek to educate on the importance and necessity of this act.
During these years, several actions to improve access to vaccine for workers, as vaccinating them in their workplace, making the vaccine available during all shifts and for more than a week, among others, have been performed and improved. Actions related to promotionis also continually being improved. Special attention to educational strategies that inform, guide and motivate professionals to adhere to this practice is a constant and should be improved with the subsidies provided by this study.
CONCLUSION
This study found a coverage of nursing professionals vaccination in 2010 (confirmed/declared) of 92.5% and in 2011 (estimated) 95.4%, exceptional within the current global reality. It was found that professionals that have better adherence to vaccination against influenza are: females, separated/divorced, aged 41-50 years, who did not live with children and the elderly, but lived with people with chronic disease.Those withemployment bond with other institutions, working with emergency and have frequent contact with patients. Thosewho are trained and work in the hospital for over 20 years. We also found that these professionals are primarily motivated by self-protection, protection of patients and their families, and the challenge of keeping this adherence is related to the maintenance and improvement of the institutional culture of biosafety.
